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corporating the Otter Creol~ Bridge 
Company. 

An Act to provide for the State cer·· 
tification of all teachers in public 
sohools. 

An Act to make valid the organi;:a· 
tion of the Pepp'2rell Association of 
Kittery, Maine, under Chapter 57 of 
the Revised Statutes, in the year H,97. 

An Act to prohibit the use of auto
m, biles on public roads in the town Gf 
Islesboro. 

An Act to authorize the city council 
of the city of Belfast to grant permis
sion to Matthews Brothers to con
struct and maintain a suspension 
bridge over anJ across Front street ir. 
Belfast. 

An Act to provide a punishment for 
certain indecent and immnral offensc~. 

An J\ct to amend Chapt<'r 154 of 1 ht: 
Private and Special Law" of 1R93, a." 
amended by Chapter 156 of the Privat,' 
and Special Laws of 1911, relating tn 
the charter of the ,Yiseasset "ValeI' 
Company. 

An Act to authorize Frank ,V. Hunt 
& Company to erect and maintain a 
bridge across the :\'la Ua wamk,,3 g 
River. 

An Act to disorgani7.e Plantation Xc). 
8 in the Couney of Hancock. 

An Act to amend Chapter 30 of ':hG 
Private and Sp,·C;ial Lu\ys of 1911 a'l
thurizing the ,Yisca2set, ,Vater ville 8.
F:umington R,"lway Company to liis
llC>'c; of the p:-opcrty of said compa.ny. 

An Act to punish th(;-- Elaking or '.1se 
of false statCI1H'nts to obtain prop,,!·'.:'

Section 7 of said Chapter 60, relat
ing to the Department of Agriculture. 

An Act to amend Section 8 of Chap
ter 13 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1911 entitled, "An Act to create the 
Bingham "Vater District." 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve in favor of Percy F. Jones 

and Rose L. Jones. 

Resolve for military pensions. 
Resolve providing means for the 

examination of claims for State pen
SiOll$, 

Resol u tion to correct certain error~ 
and omissions "'hich appear in Chap
ier 72 entitled, "An Act to provide " 
charter for the city of Gardiner," of 
the Private and Special Laws of 1911. 
as printed in volume of the la \vs of 
the State of Maine for 1911. 

Res01ve relating to the documentary 
history of Maine. 

Th(' PfU;f;TDENT: The Chair 
stare Uwt the Act prrmitting the us', 
of automobilEs in the town of Edc·n. is 
in orc1( r fer pas.sagc to be enacte>d, this 
lTI0rning. rrhe f~'na tor fronl Hancock 
is ul1a\oillatly nb;3c'nt and l'<?(11lt-'ste(1 
tl1at action be Ueff'ITed until next week. 

On motion by Mr. :\lorey of Andro
scogsin, the bill lx'nlling passage tLl be 
pna.cl~<1 was tabled and assigned [0,' 

cOIJ~id(,lalion n('xt TUl'sctay. 

Orders of the Day. 
TIle, PI:ESIDE::\T: The Chair lays 

be·fore the Sc:na te for consider" tion tlw 
2,pccial as,signnH'nt for today, ..ct\n ... .\e~ 
to create a Public Utilities Commis-or crcdrt. 

An Act in relation to boards of r,'p'- ",ion, pre8.:l'ibe its pClwer and dutkO', 
istration of voters. -~ "ne! providE' fur the rl'gulation and con-

An Act to provide for the indeter- trol of PllbJic utiiities, Senate DOCll

minate sentence and punishment for mpnt 453 
crime upon conviction thereof, allc Under the agreement of ycsterrhy, 
for the detention and release of per- the Chair understands that amenc1-
sons in prison or detained on such s,?n. ments are now in ordel' to be offeree!. 
tcnce, and for the expense attending' IIii'. l\10RFJY of Androscoggin: I hav€ 
the same. Pl'tp>l1'0d some amendments to which I 

An Act to amend Chapter 292 of tho:.' ha V"" nut added the number as I did 
Private and Special Laws of lYlainE of Hot ]<uuw \vhut th" numbers \voule! he. 
the year 1909 relating to the Mexico I offer these amendments 8.nd ask that 
,Vater Company. they be wbled for printing and ready 

An Act to amend Section 3 of ChaD- to be taken ,vitll the bill. next Tuesday. 
tel' 60 of the Revised Statutes, ~s 'I.'he motiun was ag;rceci to, anrl the 
amended by Section 2 of Chapter 98 of amendments were read by tlw Presi
the Public Laws of 1909, also to amenrl dent: 
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Senate Amendment "E" 
Document 453. 

to Senattl Senate 
tI 

Amendment "L" 
Document 453. 

to Senate 

Amend Section 1 in the seccmd Jine 
thereof by inserting after the word 
'commission('rs' th(' follo""ing words: 
'One o[ \yho::n shall be a Re,JUblican, 
another a Democrat and the third " 
ProgrpsRi\~e.' 

Ahlend further by striking out Sec
tion 29, 

Senate Amendment "M" to Senate 
Document 453. 

Alilend further by striking out Sec-
tjon 29. 

Senate Amendment 'F" to 
Document 453. 

Senate Senate Amendment ION" to Senate 
Document 453. 

Amend SectIOn 9 by striking out the 
worJs, 'or stage' in the 54th line and 
the ,yards 'dams an'] dykes' in the 123th 
line thereof, and "lS0 by striking out 
the words 'or oth, I"~ in the 1:12nd line, 
Also amend said Section 9 by adding 
after the ,yord 'Stale' in tIle 13ith line 
l11e words, 'but the term "vI'a tel' Com
pany" \\"hpn used in this ad sl,all not 
in('lude ,\Taicr conlp::lnics \yhen o\ynecl 
by nlunicinaliti(>s or \vater districts.' 

Senate Amendment "G" to Senate 
Document 453. 

Amend Sedion 9 by adding after lhe 
\-:ord "act" in the 138th line the \Hlrds 
"Shall not include any kind of a Y\'atc'r 
craft except steamboa ts pngaged in tIl (' 

[or 
l'e-

.'mold Section 41 by striking out 
after tile wcrd "Commission" in th0 
ninth line thereof, the words that the 
"pditioners 8re responsible and that a 
he::,~rin? is expc'dient.·, 

Senate Amendment "0" to Senate 
Document 453. 

Amen(l further by adding" to Section 
44 at the '?nd therE'of the folowing, "If 
after such public hearing the Commis
si(,n decides tiwt the complaint against 
the Pllblic utility was maliciously or 
[rJ\"OIOllSiy brought, it may order the 
l'oll1Yllail1t to rYty tile cost.s of such 
hl'.:lring: l;ut, jf the COllllnission decides 
that tl;e complaint was justified it shall 
onler the public ntility to pay the costs 
of 3ucll hearing." 

Senate Amendment "P" to Senate 
Document 453. 

husiness of carrying pr!.ssf'nger::; 
hire" and striking ant all of the 
mainder of line H8 and 111e lines 
110, 141 and 142. 

.\rnend furlher by striking out sec
Senate Amendment "H" to Sen at" ti(Jil ,(l, 

Document 453. Senate Amendment "Q" to Senate 
Amend Section 9 further by inserting Document 453. 

after the word "used" in the 147t11 Amend Section 27 by striking out th<) 
line the words "in connection with any \yords "pprs')n or asocicltion·' in the 
regularly established steamboat line," t\\·clfth line therE'of and by striking out 
Senate Amendment "I" to Senate the words "person or asnciation" in the 

Document 453. fifteEnth and sixtN'nth lines thereof. 
Amend Section 9 further by inserting ;\.Iso amend by arldin" after the word 

lifter the word "by" in the 146th lin" "commissicw·' in fourteenlh line thereof 
the words "Any street railroad, rail- the wordR "01' by special act of the 
road or steamship lines," and striking legislature." 
out all of the remainder of line 156 Senate Amendment "R" to Senate 
and lines 167, 158 and 159. Document 453. 
Senate Amendment "J" to Senate Amend Slction 71 by striking out in 

Doc~ment 453. thirteenth line thereof the words '·01' 

Amend Section 9 further by strildn" of" and in the fourteenth line th". 
out in line 161 the words "common car- wOI'ds "the State vVater Storage Com-
rier" and inserting in place thereof the 
words "street railroad, railroad and 
steamship line," 

Senate Amendment "K" to Senate 
Document 453. 

Amend further by striking out all of 
Sectior. 15, 

mIssion." 

Senate Amendment "S" to Senate 
Document 453. 

Amend Section 72 ll'1 strikins' out the 
,,·orel ··and in thl' second line thereof 
and the words "State vVater Storage, 
COlr.mission" in the third linl, thereof. 
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Senate Amendment "T" 
Document 453. 

to Senate 
Senate Amendment "Y" 

Document 453. 
to Senate 

Amend Section 32 by striking out 
Amend Section 72 by striking out tIle the word "and" before the word "be

words "or before the State 'Vater Stor- nevolent" in the fifteenth line and in
age Commission" in the tenth and serting after the word "benevolent" 
eleventh lines thereof and the, words the words "and municipal." 
"and the State Watpr Storage Com· Senate Amendment "z" to Senate 
mi:,;sion" in the nineteel:th and twen- Document 453. 
tietn lines thereof. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state that each amendment will be, 
printed as a separate document. 

Mr. DUTTON of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, I deSire to offer some 
amendments whiCh I have been rE'
quested to introduce. Most of them 
are slight verbal amendments which 
will readily commend 'themselves to 
the senators. Others wiI! require fuLi
er consideration. 

I move that the amendments bf) 
tabled for printing and assigned for 
consideration, next Tuesday. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The amendments offered by the sen

ator were read by the President, as 
follows: 
Senate Amendment "U" 

Document 453. 
to Senate 

Amend Section 15 by striking out 
said section and inserting in the place 
thereof 'every public utility shall keep 
such books, accounts, papers or rec
ords of its business transacted as 
may be prescribed or approved by the 
comn1ission,' 

Senate Amendment "V" 
Document 453. 

to Senate 

Amend Section 19 by inserting aft
er the word "therewith" in the eighth 
line the words "within the State." 

Senate Amendment "W" to Senats 
Document 453. 

Amend Section 28 by inserting aft
er the word "consent" in the first line 
the words "and no license, permit or 
franchise." 

Amend Section 32 )',y inserting aft
er the word "service" in the eighteenth 
line the words "nOT shall the furnish
ing by any public utility of any pro
duct or service at the rates and upon 
the terms and conditions provided for 
in any contract in existence, January 
1, 1913, be construed as constituting .:L 

discrimination, or un(~ue or unreason
able preference, or advantage within 
the meaning specified; provide1, 
however, that when any such contract 
or contracts are or become termin· 
able by notice of such utility the com
mission shall have power in its discre
tion to direct by order that such con
tract or contracts shall be termin
ated by such utility as and when di, 
rected by such order." 

Senate Amendment "A 1" to Sen at" 
Document 453. 

Amend Section 36 by inserting aft .. 
er the word "issue" in the first lin·, 
the words "under the provision of 0,.) 
preceding section." 
Senate Amendment "8 1" to Senate 

Document 453. 
Amend Section 38 by inserting aft

er the word "value" in the twenty
sixth line the words "nothing in this 
section shall apply to the property, 
franchises, permits or rights of a"y 
utility owned or exerdsed ou tside thi s 
State." 
Senate Amendment "C 1" to Senate 

Document 453. 
Amend Section 38 by adding at the 

end thereof "or to prevent the acquir
ing of additional stOCk by a publir! 
utility which now owns a majority of 
the stock of such other utility." ' 

Senate Amendment "X" to 
Document 453. 

Senate Senate Amendment "D 1" to Senah' 
Document 453. 

Amend Section 29 by adding at the 
end thereof the words "or authorizpd 
by such lay,s to do business in this 
State." 

Amend Section 39 by striking out Ill" 
words "except where the purpose ')1: 
such connection is primarilv to !S" 

cure the transmissioll uf local m'~'.;· 
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sages 01" COl1V€l'sa tions bet,Yeen poin t~; 
within the same city or town," in til,: 
fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth a,,,; 
seventeenth lines and inserting in till) 

place thereof the words" between d'f 
ferent localities which cannot be com· 
municated with or reached by tI,; 
lines of either company alone." 

:111'. B'CRLE1GH of Aroostook: 1\lr' 
President, 1 have some amendment ... · 
to offer. I move that they be tab!>-'! 
for printing and assigned for conshl
el'ation, next Tuesday. 

The motion ,,,as agreed to. 
The amendments \"ere read by th" 

President, as follo\\,s: 

Senate Amendment "E 1" to Senate 
Document 453. 

Senate Document No. 453 is hereby 
amended by striking out all of Sec
tion 9 and inserting in place thereof 
the follo\\'ing: 

"Sec. 9. The term "public utility" 
as used in this act shall mean and 
(n1brace cnory indiyh1ual, association 
of individuals, corporation, company. 
city, town, village, l1lunic:ipality ()]' 
quasi municipal corporation, the:.
IC8sc(-:s, trustees or l'p('eiver~ that 11(1\\ 

or hereafter may OWI1, operate, man
age or control any boat or vessel on 
inland watcrs or railroad, either op
prated for freight business or other· 
\rise; or may conduet a parlor, sleep
ing, heating or refrigerator car bu~'

iness; or that may conduct an ex
press business or be engaged in thf
conveyance of telephone or telegraph 
messages or the production, transmis
sion, df'liYE'ry or furni~hing of gas, 
dectricity, heat, light, water or PO\\'-' 

<'1', to the public." 

Senate Amendment "F 1" to Senate 
Document 453. 

Sc·nate Doc:ument 1\'0. 4S3 is hel-RhO' 
amendcd by striking out in Section 17 
all after the words "items" so that S8.itl 

section as amended shaH read as fol-
10\1;8: 

"See. 17. The eommission shall pro
vide for the examination and audit of 
all accounts." 
Senate Amendment "G 1" to Senate 

Document 453. 
Senate Document No. 453 is herebv 

amended hy inserting the word "other" 

after the \\'ord "any" in the fifty-fourth 
line, pa~'e eight, and striking out all 
after the \\'ord "carrier" in the fifty
fourth and fifty-fifth lines. 

:VII'. COLE of York: Mr. President, T 
offer certain amcndments to this bill 
in lJt'half of YariOllS persons, and I 
wish to say as a member of the com
mittep • tl1at the committee reserves the 
right to 0ppose amendments offered by 
the curnmitte('. 

1 I1;O\'c' that these amEndments he 
tabled for printing and )·e specially as
signed fur consideration nf'xt Tuesday. 

The D10tlcn W;)S agreed to. 
The amencllY'("nts were read by tho 

Prc~ident. as follows: 

Sf.nate Amendment "H 1" to Sena~e 
Document 453. 

AmE'lld Secii(;n 37 by striking out th,> 
,yords "or "nO''' in the thin1 line. 

Senate Amendment "I 1" to Senate 
Document 453. 

Anwnd Sc'ction 4G 1,y striking' out in 
line six the ,,·(.rds "without the ap
proval Qf ill(' C'ommission" and insert
in" in th" place thereof "for such pai
od Ot timp nC<t ('xc('('ding two years. as 
sllali he prcsrribed in the order of th(' 
commission unless the same shall be 
,,!terCel. modified, nmC'ndc,d or rc·seind
('c1 J.y tLe c('\1nn'li~f:ion, or he yueated, 
amended or set aside by a court of com
pet( ni jurL.;rliction." 

Senate Amendment "J 1" to Senate
Document 453. 

Amend Section 54 by striking out the 
words "no injunction shall issue sus
ppnding er sUI,!ing ~1ny order of til" 
commission and" in tile t11ird and 
fourth iines: also by inserting after 
the word "commission" in the ninth 
line t lw \\'onls "or the court upon not
ice to the cOtnmission and hearing." 

Senate Amendment "K I" to Senate 
Document 453. 

A mend Sf ction 6, by inserting: ::tftN 

tht 'YOI'd "SI,:1I1" in the second Iinc 
the, ,"ord ",\'j]fu!Iy," 
Senate Amendment "L I" to Senate 

Document 453. 
.\mend Section 5 by striJdng out the 

\\~ords "01' f nO' pers(,n or persons em
ployed llY th", commission for that pur
pcs~" in tlH' first, second nud third 
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line;;: also by striking out the sentNlce 
"any per~on other than one of s2.id 
commissioners who shall make such 
demand shall produc(' his authority to 
m1!ke such inspection," in the sixth, 
seventh and eighth lines: also by strik
ing out the sentence "such person or 
persons ;,0 employed shall not directly 
or indirectly divlllge any information 
so 'Jerived to anyone except to the 
commission or under direction of th" 
cOlnrrlission," jn the eighth, ninth, tent:'l 
and £leyenth lines and inserting in the 
plBce thecreof "any person or persons 
employed by tIle commission shall not 
liirectly or indirectly dh'ulge any 'in
formatic,n deriYed by them tllroll.,;h 
their employment to anyone except to 
the commission or under the direction 
of thE: commission. 
Senate Amendment "M 1" to Senaltl' 

Document 453. 
r:ro an1(nd Section as of Senate Docu~ 

'Ill" report was accepted and the bill 
tabled for printing under the joint 
rules. 

The PRESIDENT: '['he Chail' will 
st8.te that Senate Amendment A, B, C 
and D to Senate Document 46:1, have 
been printed and are on the ia ble un
assigncd. SVithout objection these will 
be tak(~n [rom the tablc and assigned 
for consideration next Tuesc1rty ,,'Jwn 
tho Chair understands that thl' amend
ments are tc' be considered in the nrclel' 
of tile lettering. 

On motion by lVIr. Packard of Knox, 
Scr,ate Document 472, Resolve in favor 
of the Maine Insane Hospital, was tak
en from the table, and en further mo
tion by the snnle senator, ,,-as rE'f2r~('(.l 
to tl',e committee on insane hospitals. 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Oxford, 
ment r--~o. 453 by ~triJ.dng out the \yurd Senate DOClllTICnt :JS . ..'\n .:\ct to incor
"o~'" in tlle twenty-second line ther"o[ po rate the York & Oxford Railroad, 
and inso'ting in phce thereof tl,e ,yord ,,'us tal, en fl'()m tlw table. 
"and." nIl'. STE-,-.'\TI!\S: J\Ir. President, I no\\' 

Mr. I-IERSFJY of Aroostook: Mr. Pres
ident, I could not keep track of them 
as they Yient along, but 1 woule!' like tn 
ask if the title of the bill has been 

yi('ld to the senft tor from York, Sena, 
tor ~Jmer~') \\'110 clcsirc s to offer H n 
amendment. 

1\11', EMEllY: Mr. President, T offer 
Sen8te Amendmc·nt A to Senate Doeu-

amende(l? mc-nc 398, "Alnend Section 3 by striking 
I lllove that the bill and amendments out all of said section after the word 

be ta bled, the amendments for printing, 
~nJ slwcially as~,igned for considera
lion next Tuesday. 

The motion wns agreed to. 

On motion by Mr. Wing of Franklin, 
unanimous consent was giYE'n and tImt 
H('nator pre~"nt€d out of order the re
port of the committee on mercnntil'l 
affairs and insurance, on an Act relat
mg to standard provisions for accident 
and heaHh l'olicies, reporting a new 
draft un(cr thE: "ame' title an e} that it 
"ought to pr.ss." 

'l'he report was accepted and the 
bill tabled for printing under the joint 
rulef'. 

On motion by the same senator, 
unanimous consent 'y&s given, and 
thut SEnator presented out of order 
t11e repurt of the committee on mercan
tile affairs and insurance, "Gught to 
pa!;s" on an act relating to fir" inspec· 
tors hnd the r<:n10yal of fire hazard, 

'town' in the fifth line." 
I also offer Senate Amcndmc,nt B to 

8~nate Ducument ?98, ".Alnend Section 
7 by striking out in the fiflh '.lnd Sixtll 
lines t1H: words "and for electricity it 
'X!3:',' sell." 

I also offer Senate Amendment C 
to Senate Document 398, amend Sec
tion 9 by striking out the words "and 
for public use" in the last line. 

Mr. STEARN'S: Mr. President, I 
move that these several amendments 
to Senate Document 398, Senate 
Amendments A, Band C, be adopted. 

The PRESIDENT: Is there any ob
jection to the consideration of the 
three amendments together? 

There being no objection the several 
amendments were adopted and the 
bill, as amended, was assigned for 
second reading next Monday after
noon_ 

On motion by Mr. Conant of '\Valdo 




